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CONTEXT
The Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region is home to one of the most youthful populations in the
world. Around 35% of the population is between 10 and 24 years old, and 60% is below the age of 30.1
Young people are inherently motivated to apply their ideas, talent and energy to help shape societies where
they, and future generations, can live and work as productive and responsible citizens. Their involvement is
critical to promoting tolerance, building peace and ensuring inter-generational transfer of protective family,
cultural practices.
However, MENA has yet to translate this potential of young people into an asset for the region.2 Instead of
entering an age of transition filled with learning, exploration, dreams and ambitions – young people in MENA
are faced with overwhelming challenges, including the highest rate of youth unemployment globally3; a
region which is the most dangerous place to live in the world4; and few opportunities to positively engage
within their communities/societies - MENA having one of the lowest rates of civic engagement globally5. As
a result of these multiple risks and deprivations, optimism is waning in the region and young people have an
increasingly bleak outlook of their future.6
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RATIONALE: WHY DO WE NEED AN EVIDENCE SYMPOSIUM?
Consultations with young people in MENA highlight the desire for real change to happen. They are asking for
local and regional plans that focus on implementing effective solutions to the regional crisis. They want
decision makers to find solutions that create work opportunities for young people, take bold steps to address
their socio-economic constraints, find ways to enhance quality and relevance of education, tackle violence
against adolescents and young women, enable adolescent and youth participation and engagement in
decision-making about their future and most of all they want peace and development in the region.7 At the
same time, many programmes tend to remain in pilot stage, and robust evidence to underpin effective
scalable strategies for young people are not widely shared or translated. In some areas, more work is needed
to deepen and strengthen the regional evidence base of proven, scalable strategies to meet the needs of
young people today and into their futures.8
In 2017, under the auspices of the No Lost Generation partnership9, the MENA UN:NGO group on Adolescents
and Youth in collaboration with young people organized the first Evidence Symposium for the region on
Adolescents and Youth.10 The Symposium provided a forum for policy makers, young people, researchers,
practitioners and donors to discuss the latest evidence and, using a positive development lens, start the
process of identifying evidence and recommendations for solutions specific for the MENA region. Priority
areas themes identified by young people on which discussions focused were: access to employment; social
and civil engagement; and violence.
This second annual Evidence Symposium on Adolescents and Youth comes at an important moment, since a
new global level partnership focused on Young People will be unveiled the preceding day11 – and in the region
the ongoing political, economic and social dynamic continues to throw questions about the future into sharp
relief: What are the prospects for adolescents and youth in their societies – especially those most vulnerable?
How can we unblock the bottlenecks they face and ensure they access the opportunities they need to reach
their full potential, contribute to society and the economy as they would like to, and build a more stable and
prosperous future in their countries?
Focusing on solutions, this year’s Symposium will build on the evidence base established in the 2017
symposium and engage adolescents and youth to identify scaled and sustainable ways to address issues of
school to work transition, engagement, gender and violence in MENA.
ENGAGING YOUNG PEOPLE
The Evidence Symposium on Adolescents and Youth (ESAY), is a collaborative effort between adolescents
and youth, policy makers, civil society, researchers, donors and the MENA UN:NGO group, to provide a
platform to young people in the Middle East and North Africa to highlight and discuss the key issues affecting
their communities. To ensure systematic engagement of adolescents and youth throughout the Evidence
Symposium, the ESAY 2018 has set three targets:
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One third of the ESAY 2018 participants will be adolescents and youth of which at least fifty per cent
will be females and seventy per cent will be young people representing vulnerable groups12.
Young people will be systematically engaged in conceptualizing, implementing, monitoring and
following up on recommendations of ESAY 2018.
Voices of young people representing MENA adolescents and youth will be listened to and acted upon
at the ESAY 2018.

The Regional Adolescent and Youth Advisory Majlis (RAYAM)13, will be constituting a sub group of RAYAM,
the VOICES Group, who will, in collaboration with the ESAY 2018 Steering committee ensure systematic
engagement throughout the design, development, selection of solutions and implementation of the 2018
Symposium. The VOICES group will be expanded to include non-RAYAM members such as: the adolescent
and youth participatory action researchers and solution makers identified through the calls for research,
posters, videos, videographers/journalists etc.
SYMPOSIUM GOAL AND OBJECTIVES
Goal:
To share the latest evidence-based solutions, to inform policy and promote the scale up of good practices
addressing key issues related to youth and adolescents in MENA.
Specific Objectives:
• Provide an update on the state of the evidence for adolescents and youth in MENA and identify regional
evidence gaps, propose priorities for evidence generation in 2019 and leverage resources to support
continuation of this work.
• Share sustainable and effective solutions14 addressing key issues of Violence, School to Work transition,
Engagement Gender and Violence – giving space to discuss concrete examples effective programmes
addressing: jobs, skills deficit, the disillusionment, gender and violence among young people.
• Ensure systematic participation of vulnerable adolescents and youth throughout the process.
• Facilitate frank exchange between donors, young people, policymakers and practitioners.
PARTICIPANTS
The 150 participants at the Evidence Symposium will include adolescents, youth, policy makers,
implementers, civil society, researchers, and donors.
CONFERENCE STEERING TEAM
Regional Adolescent and Youth Advisory Majlis / the VOICES Group, and representatives from the following
organizations: UNICEF, Save the Children, American University of Beirut, GAGE-ODI, Plan International, No
Lost Generation Partners, World Vision, Finn Church Aid, UNHCR, World Bank, ILO, UNESCO, UNDP, UNFPA,
Mercy Corps, Malala Fund, OECD and the Danish-Arab Partnership Programme.
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